
The CASO turbo hot water dispenser heat the 
water to the desired temperature within seconds. 
A waiting time like a kettle is eliminated, so hot 
water is directly available. 

No long waiting time - get hot water at the push 
of a button. Saving water - just consume as much 
as needed. Precise temperature control - avoids for 
example preparing baby food too hot.
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HOT WATER DISPENSER

Removable water tank, capacity: 74 fl  oz

Intuitive operation with rotary control

+ Heats water to a boil (212°F) in just 8 seconds
+ Six adjustable temperatures to accommodate the correct   
 temperatures of diff erent beverages. Such as all varieties of  
 teas, French press coff ee, cup of soup and many more.
+ Perfect portion control with the press of a button
+ Removable tank of 74fl  oz with water fi lter
+ 50% energy saving compared to kettles
+ powerful 1800 Watt heating element
+ Elegant design with stainless steel accents

CASO – Kitchen equipment

Model: 11862



HW 400

FEATURES

INSTANT PASTA

INSTANT COFFEE

BABY FOOD

TEA

CASO – Kitchen equipment

TECHNICAL DATA HW 400
Model  11862
UPC  4047849118622
Voltage  120 V, 60 Hz
Power  1800 Watt
Weight  4.49 lbs
Certificate  UL
Loading quantity 20‘ 1.160
Loading quantity 40‘ 2.410
Loading quantity 40‘ HQ 2.820
Product dimension (WxHxD) 10.7 x 6.57 x 12.05 inch
Giftbox dimension (WxHxD) 11.73 x 8.07 x 13.39 inch
Master Carton dimension (WxHxD) 12.4 x 8.35 x 14.17 inch

 Boiling water in 8 seconds

CASO – Europe‘s leading brand. Combines beauty and functionality DESIGNED IN GERMANY

CASO DESIGN USA LLC
www.casodesignusa.com

DOWNLOAD
Owner‘s Manual 
www.caso-germany.com/nc/en/document-download/


